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House Bill 2153
House Bill 2153, Relating to Social Determinants of Health, is about using state and local resources to make
programs that will help community health. This would authorize the Community Health Equity Initiative
Demonstration Projects and would establish a Minority Health Advisory Team. Both of these parts of the bill
establish a team that addresses social determinants of health in minorities and will guide policy and healthy
living strategies and prioritizes community needs
Support of Bill
I am in support of this bill because it brings attention, funding and healthcare to an underserved community
Advocates for Community

Renewal of Investment

Better Public Health Resources

This bill advocates for a typically disenfranchised
community. According to the Commonwealth Fund,
historically, minority communities do not have the same
access to public health programs or healthcare as majority
white communities. Minorities also on average have a lower
socioeconomic status than whites do, this leads to less
resources in a community and less focus by the state and
local government on the health needs of the community. This
bill creates a team that will have the sole focus of advocating
for these communities and their health needs. The Minority
Health Advisory Team will be able to communicate with the
commissioner on the provision of public health services for
the state’s minority population which will give a meaningful
voice on the minority community. The people that are
included on the team are some such as “A representative of a
free health clinic” and “A individual to represent community
and technical colleges” which gives the team a diverse voice
that will represent various sectors of minority issues in the
state.

This bill allows for a renewal of investment to a population.
As mentioned in the previous proposition, minority
communities are oftentimes of a lower socioeconomic status
so in their communities government funding toward public
health services is essential. This bill would bring continual
funding toward these communities and stop them from being
overlooked in the budget. Due to the presence of the
Minority Health Advisory Team and the voice they have with
the commissioner, state funds would be allocated toward
projects that will benefit the health of minority communities
directly.

Ultimately the goal of this bill is to bring health resources
to marginalized communities. Health resources include
programs such as health and sexual education, free health
clinics, healthy lifestyle choices and chronic disease
management. These are programs that have become very
normal and regular in most urban and majority white
communities. This bill helps to bring these programs to
communities where they would have a big impact. One of
the legislative findings in the bill is that babies born in
African American families are born with on average lower
birth weights and higher rates of infant mortality. With
increased health resources like maternal health education,
greater access to prenatal vitamins and gynecologist visits,
and better sexual education in schools, these rates can
easily decrease.

Summary of Position
This bill is a clear cut way to help bring minority communities the same public health
services that are in other parts of the state. It brings together a board of advocates for the
community, allocates continual funding toward these communities and will ultimately
bring better health resources to a community that has been traditionally underserved..
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